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Barred Owl, Great IIorned Owl, Yellowbilled Cuclroo, Hairy Wood- 
pecker, Whippoorwill, Nighthawk, Blue Jay, Grasshopper Sparrow, 
Bank Swallom, Black-and-white \Varbler, TVater-Thrush, Louisiana 
Water-Thrush and \Vhite-breasted Nuthatch. 

A noteworthy feature of bird-seeing this season was the arrival in 
April of warblers and other birds never previously recorded for this 
section before May. A marked decrease in the nuraber of n~auy war- 
blers is also evitleut, especially Magnolia, Blaclrburninn, Clhrstuut- 
sided and Canadiau. Of the latter none has been seen by either of 
us, though ordinarily not rare h&e. The cold aiid severe storins of 
the nesting season in the Adirolldncks aild Canada last year appear 
to have prrrcwtcd norninl n~:~iritmaure of mmbers in these and 
probably other species. OTTO h~&RtLUtY AND ,?. 11. IIAI.1,. 

A NOTE ON THE SPRIKC; MIGRXTION, 1901, AT LE- 
LAND, UXCO~II’AITGRE UTE TNDIAN 

RESERVATION, I:TAFI. 

1:Y 1-I. TIJI.I.SEN. 

The above is a long titlmc for a short note, but having to do 
with a region so little studictl ornithcloglcally, this note may 
not b,e altogether useless. Leland, Utah, is an elevated point, 
abolut 5,000 feet above sea-kvel, an the Uinta, a b’ranch of 
Green River. Sage-brush abounds on the dry plains, and 
along the streams are cotta n-woods and other tr’ees. 

March 2d--Magpies first seen carrying twigs for nest. 
March l’ith-I%& of Mountain l?lu~ebirds. On the day be- 

fore a bsirtl was seen perched on a pomst in the distance ; this 
was probably one of these birds. From the l?‘th, common. 

March 2Pd-Two western Meadowlarks seen. N,ext day 
five individuals were observed, and frown that time they were 
comnmn. 

March 31 st and April 7th and tith-The Flycatcher (T~mlz- 
7221s ‘i@rfiCC7liS), one individual each tinic, was seen. Cannot 
state wh’en they became comnon. 

April lst-Kildeers seen ; they became conmmn at once. 
April 7th-NotIes of a Rabin heard. 
April l3th--iA belted Kingfi&tr seen. The “rattle” of one 

was heard a few days before this-date no’t recorded. 
April 29th-IUack-headed Grosbeaks. S,everal n’oted. They 

became common immediately. 


